Individual Self Reflection 2020 on World Humanitarian Summit Commitments and Initiatives - Building Love among Religions
## Stakeholder Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation Name</th>
<th>Organisational Type</th>
<th>City and Country where Headquartered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building Love among Religions</td>
<td>Faith-based Organisation</td>
<td>Yangon, Myanmar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Focal Point Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Twitter ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aung Min</td>
<td>Asia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. A. Highlight concrete actions taken between 1 January – 31 December 2019 to implement the commitments which contribute to achieving this transformation. Be as specific as possible and include any relevant data/figures as well as any good practices and examples of innovation.

Building Love among Religions group had some meetings and participated in religious movements in the country. Mainly Buddhists and Christian communities are contacted for cooperation. Building Love among Religions also published the second publication "Building love among Religions" for "Engineering World Peace", Second phase of Chapter One"was distributed as before. Since soul search for Engineering World's Peace, Universities are contacted in research works on religious teachings and moral/ethical teachings. Philosophy and Psychology professors are contacted and encouraged to discuss Engineering World's Peace. Ph.D Dissertation papers in such subjects are encouraged. Cooperation of Universities are requested locally and globally. For Global contact, Twitter is used to sound out the interest of the world top universities and professors. Civil society organizations are encouraged to cooperate with the universities in mindset change due to international aid and supports. Two Arts and Sciences Universities and two Cooperative Universities are contacted for Universities - Civil Society cooperation for peace and sustainable development goals. Also Military personnel are informed about the movements so that they could participate as tertiary group and reduce aggressive mentality in military practices. One meeting was held in August with officers of Naval Dockyards Headquarters and encouraged them to consider Engineering World's Peace as their important mission.

B. Please select if your report relates to any initiatives launched at World Humanitarian summit

☑ Charter for Change  
☑ Education Cannot Wait  
☑ The Global Alliance for Humanitarian Innovation

2. A. Please select no more than 3 key challenges faced in implementing the commitments related to this transformation. Only the categories selected by the organisation will be seen below.

☐ Information management/tools  
☐ Institutional/Internal constraints

B. How are these challenges impacting achievement of this transformation?

Information and participation from Universities and military personnel are sensitive and difficult and need to be handled with care. Also the chain of command and bureaucratic red tape system are to be considered. Religious Leaders’ activities are important to be transparent and sincerity must be given top priority.

3. What steps or actions are needed to make collective progress to achieve this transformation?

World Bank, Peace Foundations, Philanthropists and all International Financial Institutions should cooperate for Psychological Impact study of Engineering World's Peace and collective efficiency of Universities all over the world in such study. Also such study for all religious important teachings shall be done at such Universities and common Method of Teachings of such religious teachings must be followed. Method of Teaching 'METTA', God's Love, Jesus's Love and Mohammed's Love must be given priority.